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In this prooeeding 7. w. RidSWa1 and .!Dna M. R1dpar ask 

authority to sell ancl .1. P. Balclw1n end E. :Rosalie »aldwin ask 

permission to purChas6 s'public utility water 87Stem, oommonlT 

known as the Koneta !raot water Comparq, Which supplies water 

to approxi ma.:t.ely 130 eO%lf3lZl1lers located .in Bowen's Main, Moneta 

and Figueroa fraot, in Loe Allgelee County. 
I 

J. public hearing in this matter was held in Los Jl2gelea 

before Examiner Williams. All interested parties were dUlY no- . 

t1!1ed and given an opportunity to be present and. to be heard. 

It appears that this water system was transferred from the 

Ridgwe,1B to the Baldwins , the applioants herein, inI.91S. ~d 

th&t all parti es to the transaotion were ignorant of the faot 

that the author 1 ty o'! this COmmission was requ1red 1%1. order to . ' 

make the transfer val.id. 

It further appears that the ;Baldw1ne ha',e been in actual. 

possession of and haTe operated the water system ainoe 3ul7 5. 
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1918. and that thi8 Commission's &uthor1t7 is now desired 80 

that tre:na~er ='1 be made 1n !LCoordance Wi t..b. the :prov1S~oD8 of 

the Public Utl1ities .!et. 

~er acare~l cons1deration of all the ev1dence submitted 

at the hear1:ag it 18 apparent th&t the beat intereat,s of cons,.. 

era Will be :1J1 no W8:1' s:t'fectod b1 the proposed tran~er and that 

author1tr therefor shoUld be granted. 

ORDER -...-- ... ~ 

7. w. R14gwSJ' and Alma JI. R1dpar hav1llg made app11cation 

for author1 ty to transfer to A. P. BaldWin and E. Rosalie Bald-

win a certain 'water Sfstem supplf1D6" OO%1eumO.U 1n :Dowen'l lain. 
Moneta and. r1gueroa 1'raot in Loa .Al:lgel.es Count,. 9 e:a.d J.. PO. :Bal.c1.-

win and i. Rosalie :B81dwin haVing joined in the applioation" a 

pub110 hearing bav.1ng been held. thereon am the matter baT1Dg 

'been 8ubm1. tte4" 

IT IS HEBJB.y ORDERED that thEt a.bove ent1tJ.ed. appl:loatlon 

be and the same 1S hereby granted upon the follo'W1l:lg cond1t1ona 

and not otherwise: 

1. !he consld.rat1 em. g1 ven tor the tran8~er of th1. :pub-

lic ut111t.y water system shall not be urged before 

this Commission or any other pub11c body as a ~1ndiDg 

of value o~ the prope:rt1 :for rate :fixing or B:D:T pur

pose other t~. the trsnater h.re~ authorised. 

2. !rhe author1 t;y her$1n granted shall &PP~ to the ~ol-

lowiDg publio utility proper~;)': 

Lot 32 of Bowen' 8 !4'a1n, Uoneta s:ad P1gueroa 

~act., Los mgeles County, Oa11~orn1a, &8 per 

map reGorded in Book II of !Caps. a.t page 8o" 
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in the ottica of the County Recorder of 

Los .A:agele8 County, tagether With the well. 

wa.te:r tanka, pumps, and oth.r appurtenanoe. 

located thereon. 

Dated at San Franoisco. California, this _:;;..UL-~";""-_ 

of Sept .. ber, 1922. 

Commissioners. 


